
Prestwick Women’s Golf Club 

2020 Event Calendar 

 

Week of:   

May 4 

May 11  

May 18  

May 25 

June 1 

June 8 

June 15 

June 22 

June 29 (July 4th is on Sat) 

July 6 

July 13 

July 20    *Guest Day TBD 

July 27 

August 3 

August 10 

August 17 

August 24 

August 31 

September 7 

September 14 

September 21  

September 28  

 

October 14, Wednesday 

Tuesday 18-Hole  

Callaway   

Peoria 

Low Putts 

Chicago Points 

Par 4 Event  

Best Even Holes w/ hdcp 

6 Blind Holes 

Poker Hand  

Individual Low Net 

Par 4 Event  

Stableford  

Chicago Points 

2- Person Best Ball 

1st Rnd Championship  

2nd Rnd Championship 

Peoria 

Best Odd Holes w/HDCP 

6 Blind Holes 

Luck of the Draw 

666  

Low Putts 

Individual Low Net  

 

Fall Banquet 

Tues & Wed 9-Hole 

Callaway 

Peoria 

Low Putts 

Chicago Points 

Par 4 Event 

Best Even Holes w/ hdcp 

3 Blind Holes 

Poker Hand 

Individual Low Net 

Par 4 Event 

Stableford 

9 Hole Guest Day on WED 

2- Person Best Ball 

1st Rnd Championship 

2nd Rnd Championship  

Peoria 

Best Odd Holes w/HDCP 

3 Blind Holes 

Luck of the Draw 

333  

Low Putts 

Individual Low Net 

 

 



 

Weekly Events Description 

Callaway Scoring: (No handicap required) Net score of each player is determined by making an adjustment to the gross 
score. Therefore, the higher the gross score, the greater the adjustment. 

Peoria Scoring: (No handicap required) After tee off, 6 holes for the 18 hole league and 3 holes for the 9 hole leagues will be 
selected. Each player’s score on the selected holes will be totaled and used to convert a handicap for the day. The actual 
score minus the player’s handicap will determine the Net Score Winner. 

Low Putts: (No handicap required) Keep track of your putts. If you chip in, it is a “0”. The player with the lowest number of 
putts for the round wins. 

Two Person Best Ball: The best handicap score between you and your partner per hole is utilized. The team with the lowest 
overall score wins. If there are only 3 in your foursome the Pro Shop will blind draw a partner for you. 

Par 4 Event: The lowest score on all of the Par 4’s, with your handicap. 

Blind Holes: The Pro Shop will determine “secret holes, and the scores on these holes are thrown out. Your score is then 
calculated without the scores. The lowest score wins. 

Stableford Scoring: Event is based on a plus/minus system, with handicap. 
Eagle = +4 points   Birdie = +3 points   Par = +2 points   Bogey = -1 point etc. 

Chicago Points with Handicap: The winner is the player whose point total for 18 or 9 holes most exceeds her quota or if no 
one exceeds their quota then whoever comes the closest wins. Your handicap is used when calculating your quota. Points 
are awarded based on your gross score for each hole. The point system is 8 for Eagle, 4 for Birdie, 2 for Par and 1 for Bogey. 

Best Odd/Even Holes: Your score, with handicap, is calculated for just the odd or even holes. 

Poker Hand: The player with the best poker hand using 5 scores from her card wins. The lowest 5 of a kind is the best score 
possible. 

666 or 333: For the first 3 holes (6 for 18) best score from one foursome is used, for the next 3 holes the two best scores 
from foursome is used and last 3 holes the three best scores from foursome is used. Payout to only the first place team on 
Tuesday and the top two teams on Wednesday.  

Individual Low Net: The total score minus total handicap. 

Luck of the Draw: Each player will receive a random partner from Golf Genius. It will be a best ball format using your full 
handicap. 
 
Weekly Event Prizes 
Weekly event winners receive merchandise credit to be used in the Pro Shop. Credit cannot be used for green fees, lessons 
or carts. The Pro Shop will keep record of credit accumulated. Credits in the Pro Shop must be used by the end of the 
season. Weekly event winners will be posted online. The top 3 places for Tuesday 9 hole and top 3 for Tuesday 18 hole as 
well as the top 5 places on Wednesday will receive prizes. After each event, scorecards must be turned into the Pro Shop. 
Members must play with at least one other women’s club member during league play to compete in the game of the day. A 
minimum of 8 golfers must complete the round for a pay out to be made. A minimum of 6 golfers must complete the round for a 

payout to be made for the Tuesday 9 hole league. If an event is cancelled due to weather, the prize money will be used the next 
available league day, as proxies. The scorecard must be signed and attested. Questions should be referred to the Pro Shop 
staff or a member of the Board. Please remember to track on your own your improved hole scores for the Improvement 
Board due to no access to the locker room due to Covid-19. Please note any Birdies and Eagles by writing your name and 
the Hole # on the bottom of the scorecard the day you get it. 


